CHıA NHẬT THỨ 4 MÿA PHỤC SINH NĂM A

I came so that they might have life and have it
more abundantly.
Jn 10:10

Ta ₫ến ₫ể cho ch…ng ₫ược sống vš ₫ược
sống dồi dšo.
Ga 10,10
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FIRST READING

BæI ĐỌC I

(Acts 2:14a, 36-41)

(Cv 2,14a. 36-41)

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles:

Tr˝ch SŸch T“ng Đồ C“ng Vụ:

Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, raised his
voice, and proclaimed: ¹Let the whole house
of Israel know for certain that God has made
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you
crucified.º

Trong ngšy lễ Ngũ Tuần, Ph˚-r“ c•ng với mười
một T“ng Đồ ₫ứng ra, l˚n tiếng n‚i rằng: ¹Xin
tošn thể nhš Israel hžy nhận biết chắc rằng:
Thi˚n Ch…a ₫ž t“n Đức Gi˚su mš anh em ₫ž
₫‚ng ₫inh, l˚n lšm Ch…a vš lšm Đấng Kit“.º

Now when they heard this, they were cut to
the heart, and they asked Peter and the other
apostles, ¹What are we to do, my brothers?º
Peter said to them, ¹Repent and be baptized,
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ
for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the
promise is made to you and to your children
and to all those far off, whomever the Lord our
God will call.º He testified with many other
arguments, and was exhorting them, ¹Save
yourselves from this corrupt generation.º Those
who accepted his message were baptized,
and about three thousand persons were
added that day.

Nghe những lời n‚i tr˚n, họ ₫au ₫ớn trong
l’ng, n‚i c•ng Ph˚-r“ vš cŸc T“ng Đồ khŸc
rằng: ¹Thưa cŸc “ng, ch…ng t“i phải lšm g˜?º
Ph˚-r“ n‚i với họ: ¹Anh em hžy ăn năn sŸm
hối, vš mỗi người trong anh em hžy chịu ph˙p
rửa nhŽn danh Đức Gi˚su Kit“ ₫ể ₫ược tha tội;
vš anh em nhận lžnh ơn ThŸnh Thần. V˜
chưng, ₫‚ lš lời hứa cho anh em, con cŸi anh
em, vš mọi người sống ở phương xa mš Ch…a
lš Thi˚n Ch…a ch…ng ta sẽ k˚u gọi ₫ến.º Ph˚r“ c’n minh chứng bằng nhiều lời khŸc nữa,
vš khuy˚n bảo họ mš rằng: ¹Anh em hžy tự
cứu m˜nh khỏi d’ng d”i gian tš nšy.º Vậy
những kẻ chấp nhận lời ngši giảng, ₫ều chịu
ph˙p rửa, vš ngšy h“m ấy c‚ th˚m chừng ba
ngšn người gia nhập ₫ạo.

The Word of the Lord.

Đ‚ lš Lời Ch…a.
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SECOND READING

BæI ĐỌC II

(1 Pt 2:20b-25)

(1 Pr 2, 20b-25)

A Reading from the First Letter of Saint Peter:

Tr˝ch Thư Thứ Nhất Của ThŸnh Ph˚-r“:

Beloved: If you are patient when you suffer for
doing what is good, this is a grace before
God.
For to this you have been called,
because Christ also suffered for you, leaving
you an example that you should follow in his
footsteps. He committed no sin, and no deceit
was found in his mouth. When he was insulted,
he returned no insult; when he suffered, he did
not threaten; instead, he handed himself over
to the one who judges justly. He himself bore
our sins in his body upon the cross, so that, free
from sin, we might live for righteousness. By his
wounds you have been healed. For you had
gone astray like sheep, but you have now
returned to the shepherd and guardian of your
souls.

Anh em thŽn mến, khi lšm việc lšnh, nếu anh
em phải nhẫn nhục chịu ₫au khổ, ₫‚ mới lš
Žn ph…c trước mặt Thi˚n Ch…a. Anh em ₫ược
gọi lšm việc ₫‚, v˜ Đức Kit“ ₫ž chịu ₫au khổ
cho ch…ng ta, lưu lại cho anh em một gương
mẫu ₫ể anh em theo vết chŽn Người. Người
lš Đấng kh“ng hề phạm tội, vš nơi miệng
Người kh“ng thấy ₫iều gian trŸ. Bị phỉ bŸng,
Người kh“ng phỉ bŸng lại; bị hšnh hạ, Người
kh“ng ngăm ₫e; Người ph‚ m˜nh cho Đấng
x˙t xử c“ng minh; ch˝nh Người ₫ž gŸnh vŸc
tội lỗi ch…ng ta nơi thŽn xŸc Người tr˚n cŽy
khổ giŸ, ₫ể một khi ₫ž chết cho tội lỗi, ch…ng
ta sống cho sự c“ng ch˝nh; nhờ vết thương
của Người, anh em ₫ž ₫ược chữa lšnh. Xưa
kia, anh em như những chi˚n lạc, nhưng giờ
₫Žy, anh em ₫ž trở về c•ng vị mục tử vš
Đấng canh giữ linh hồn anh em.

The Word of the Lord.

Đ‚ lš Lời Ch…a.
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GOSPEL

PHıC èM

(Jn 10:1-10)

(Ga 10,1-10)

The Gospel According to St. John:

Tin Mừng Ch…a Gi˚su theo ThŸnh Gio-an:

Jesus said:
¹Amen, amen, I say to you,
whoever does not enter a sheepfold through
the gate but climbs over elsewhere is a thief
and a robber. But whoever enters through the
gate is the shepherd of the sheep.
The
gatekeeper opens it for him, and the sheep
hear his voice, as the shepherd calls his own
sheep by name and leads them out. When he
has driven out all his own, he walks ahead of
them, and the sheep follow him, because they
recognize his voice. But they will not follow a
stranger; they will run away from him, because
they do not recognize the voice of strangers.º
Although Jesus used this figure of speech, the
Pharisees did not realize what he was trying to
tell them.

Khi ấy, Ch…a Gi˚su phŸn rằng: ¹Thật, Ta bảo
thật c•ng cŸc ngươi, ai kh“ng qua cửa mš
všo chuồng chi˚n, nhưng tr˘o všo lối khŸc, th˜
người ấy lš kẻ trộm cướp. C’n ai qua cửa mš
všo, th˜ lš kẻ chăn chi˚n. Kẻ ấy sẽ ₫ược người
giữ cửa mở cho, vš chi˚n nghe theo tiếng kẻ
ấy. Kẻ ấy sẽ gọi ₫˝ch danh từng con chi˚n
m˜nh vš dẫn ra. Khi ₫ž l•a chi˚n m˜nh ra
ngoši, kẻ ấy ₫i trước, vš chi˚n theo sau, v˜
ch…ng quen tiếng kẻ ấy. Ch…ng sẽ kh“ng
theo người lạ, trŸi lại, c’n trốn trŸnh, v˜ ch…ng
kh“ng quen tiếng người lạ.º Ch…a Gi˚su phŸn
dụ ng“n nšy, nhưng họ kh“ng hiểu Người
muốn n‚i g˜.
Bấy giờ Ch…a Gi˚su n‚i th˚m: ¹Thật, Ta bảo
thật cŸc ngươi: Ta lš cửa chuồng chi˚n. Tất
cả những kẻ ₫ž ₫ến trước ₫ều lš trộm cướp,
vš chi˚n ₫ž kh“ng nghe ch…ng. Ta lš cửa, ai
qua Ta mš všo, th˜ sẽ ₫ược cứu rỗi, người ấy
sẽ ra všo vš t˜m thấy của nu“i thŽn. Kẻ trộm
c‚ ₫ến th˜ chỉ ₫ến ₫ể ăn trộm, ₫ể sŸt hại vš
phŸ huỷ. C’n Ta, Ta ₫ến ₫ể cho ch…ng ₫ược
sống vš ₫ược sống dồi dšo.º

So Jesus said again, ¹Amen, amen, I say to
you, I am the gate for the sheep. All who
came before me are thieves and robbers, but
the sheep did not listen to them. I am the
gate. Whoever enters through me will be
saved, and will come in and go out and find
pasture. A thief comes only to steal and
slaughter and destroy; I came so that they
might have life and have it more abundantly.º
The Word of the Lord.

Đ‚ lš Lời Ch…a.
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Fill in the

1.

Jesus said: ¹Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever does not enter a sheepfold through
the __________ but climbs over elsewhere is a thief and a robber. But whoever enters
through the gate is the shepherd of the sheep.

2.

Jesus said: ¹I am the gate. Whoever enters through me will be __________, and will
come in and go out and find pasture.º

TRUE OR FALSE
3.

Whoever does not enter through the gate is the shepherd of the
sheep.

 TRUE
 FALSE

4.

Jesus is the true shepherd.

 TRUE
 FALSE

UNDERLINE the correct answer(s)

5.

How could you distinguish between a true shepherd and a thief?
A. A true shepherd loves and cares for the sheep, but the thief
steals, slaughters and destroys them.
B. A true shepherd is the one who enters a sheepfold through
the gate, but a thief is the one who enters a sheepfold
elsewhere.
C. A true shepherd is the one who sleeps with the sheep, but a
thief does not.

6.

Why is Jesus called ¹The Good Shepherdº?
A. Because Jesus knows the sheep; He knows each one of us
personally.
B. Because Jesus cares, loves and sacrifices for us on the cross.
C. Because Jesus always stays with us, His sheep.
D. All the above.
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Điền vào chỗ

1.

Ch…a Gi˚su phŸn rằng: ¹Thật, Ta bảo thật c•ng cŸc ngươi, ai kh“ng qua __________
mš všo chuồng chi˚n, nhưng tr˘o všo lối khŸc, th˜ người ấy lš kẻ trộm cướp. C’n ai
qua cửa mš všo, th˜ lš kẻ chăn chi˚n.º

2.

Ch…a Gi˚su n‚i: ¹Ta lš cửa, ai qua Ta mš všo, th˜ sẽ ₫ược __________, người ấy sẽ ra
všo vš t˜m thấy của nu“i thŽn.º

ĐÚNG HAY SAI
3.

Ai kh“ng qua cửa mš všo th˜ lš kẻ chăn chi˚n.

 ĐÚNG
 SAI

4.

Ch…a Gi˚su lš người chăn chi˚n ₫˝ch thực.

 ĐÚNG
 SAI

GẠCH DƯỚI câu trả lời đúng:

5.

Lšm sao ta c‚ thể phŽn biệt ₫ược ₫Žu lš người chăn chi˚n ₫˝ch
thực vš t˚n trộm chi˚n?
A. Người chăn chi˚n ₫˝ch thực th˜ y˚u thương, chăm s‚c vš lo
lắng cho ₫ošn chi˚n. C’n kẻ trộm chi˚n th˜ ăn cắp, sŸt hại
vš phŸ huỷ mš th“i.
B. Người chăn chi˚n ₫˝ch thực lš người ₫i qua cửa ch˝nh mš
všo chuồng chi˚n. C’n t˚n trộm chi˚n th˜ tr˘o všo chuồng
chi˚n bằng lối khŸc.
C. Người chăn chi˚n ₫˝ch thực lš người ngủ với ₫ošn chi˚n.
C’n t˚n trộm chi˚n th˜ kh“ng ngủ với ₫ošn chi˚n.

6.

Tại sao Ch…a Gi˚su ₫ược gọi lš ¹Ch…a Chi˚n Lšnhº?
A. Bởi v˜ Ch…a Gi˚su biết r” ₫ošn chi˚n; Ngši biết rất r” mỗi
người ch…ng ta.
B. Bởi v˜ Ch…a Gi˚su quan tŽm, y˚u thương vš ₫ž hy sinh mạng
sống của Ngši cho ch…ng ta tr˚n cŽy Thập GiŸ.
C. Bởi v˜ Ch…a Gi˚su lu“n lu“n ở với ch…ng ta, lš ₫ošn chi˚n của
Ngši.
D. Tất cả ₫ều ₫…ng.
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GATE
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FOLLOW
SAVED
LIFE

REFLECTIONS
FIRST READING
Today we hear about the consequences of Peter¸s fiery
proclamation of the Good News. His listeners face the truth:
their sins have crucified the Messiah. Deeply shaken, they
respond to Peter¸s message by repenting of their sins. A large
number seek to be baptized! They open their hearts to God¸s
word and allow themselves to be changed by it.
To repent is to turn away from a wrong direction or an evil
way. With the help of the Holy Spirit, we can turn away from
sin. Remember to pray for the help of the Holy Spirit.

To repent is to turn away from
a wrong direction or an evil
way. With the help of the Holy
Spirit, we can turn away from
sin. Remember to pray for the
help of the Holy Spirit.

One of the joys of the Easter Season is the reception into the Church of new members through
Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist. Another joy is the reception of First Holy Communion and
Confirmation by our children and young people. How can you keep the joy of your own
Baptism alive in your heart? What does it mean to you to be confirmed in the Spirit? How do
you compare your reception of the Eucharist for the first time and your receiving the Eucharist
now?
Do you remember and celebrate the anniversaries of your reception of these
sacraments? How can this Easter Season be a season of new life for you as you receive the
sacraments? (Recall what Jesus said: ¹Unless you become as a little child, you cannot enter the
kingdom!º)
SECOND READING
Today¸s reading issues a challenge to Christian slaves of the first century and to all of us, who
should be slaves, or servants, of God. We are called to follow Jesus¸ way of life. This means that
we must suffer patiently for doing good, just as Jesus suffered for us. His wounds healed us. Now
our wounds ¼ from insults, threats, rejection ¼ can help to heal others, as we follow in the
footsteps of Jesus.
Doing the right thing is not always easy. When have you suffered, even in a small way, for doing
the right thing? Suffering for doing right is also called patience. We ¹keep on keeping onº even
if we don¸t see immediate results. Patience is a very quiet virtue, so it is good to recognize it in
others as well as in ourselves. Who are the patient people in
life? How can you grow in patience yourself, especially
Doing the right thing is not your
when things do not go your way?

always easy. When have you
suffered, even in a small way,
for doing the right thing?

There is a saying, ¹Please be patient with me. God is not
through with me yet.º Being patient with someone is an act of
hope and a vote of confidence in that person. Who in your
life has shown patience with you?
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GOSPEL
We are all familiar with the image of Jesus as the Good
Shepherd. But in this reading from John¸s Gospel, Jesus first
refers to himself as ¹the gateº through which the sheep come
to safety. The thieves are those people who try to enter God¸s
kingdom by some other gate. The sheep are those who
recognize Jesus as the only door to the green pasture of
eternal and abundant life.

How is Jesus a gate for your
life? How does He keep you
safe? What does He keep in
your life? How can you help
others to recognize Jesus as
the gate for their lives?

Think about what an ordinary gate does. It keeps safe
whatever is in the yard (like small children, animals, a garden)
and keeps out what might be harmful. How is Jesus a gate for your life? How does He keep you
safe? What does He keep in your life? How can you help others to recognize Jesus as the gate
for their lives? One of God¸s gifts to us is our free will. We can run out of the yard and leave the
gate behind if we like. How can you say yes to Jesus, the Gate? How can you show Him that
you appreciate Him and love Him?
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St. Isidore the Farmer
May 15th

Isidore has become the patron of farmers and rural
communities. In particular he is the patron of Madrid, Spain, and
of the United States National Rural Life Conference.
When he was barely old enough to wield a hoe, Isidore entered
the service of John de Vergas, a wealthy landowner from
Madrid, and worked faithfully on his estate outside the city for
the rest of his life. He married a young woman as simple and
upright as himself who also became a saint ¼ Maria de la
Cabeza. They had one son, who died as a child.
Isidore had deep religious instincts. He rose early in the morning
to go to church and spent many a holiday devoutly visiting the
churches of Madrid and surrounding areas. All day long, as he
walked behind the plow, he communed with God.
His
devotion, one might say, became a problem, for his fellow
workers sometimes complained that he often showed up late
because of lingering in church too long.
He was known for his love of the poor, and there are accounts
of Isidore¸s supplying them miraculously with food. He had a great concern for the proper
treatment of animals.
He died May 15, 1130, and was declared a saint in 1622 with Ignatius of Loyola, Francis Xavier,
Teresa of Avila and Philip Neri. Together, the group is known in Spain as ¹the five saintsº.
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